
LA N : DISQUALIFIED
ON A FOUL

AUSTRALIAN FIGHTER 18 OUT*

CLASSED BY SAM LANGFORD

IN LONDON TOWN.

T.Londlon. '•. 21.-Rill Lang, who
On(e held the heavyweight champion-
shlp iof Australia was no match for

a•rni Langflord, the American pugilist,
in a seheduled 20-rountd bout at the
o(lytnlpit iub tonight. langford wo,
illn the sixth round ,when Lng was
disqull'tified. Lang wnis nlmost out
'v:Iart he eitlnmiltted the foul.

After six flirce rounds, when lang-
farl was dtIan, the Australian in it
doxe.i sort of wy., rushetld at the

A•tl'meriva and streck him, anl ImltPe-
thatetly the referee prnelaincmd I•ng-
ford the wlinner.

The Aiustralian. with nil his nturnal
dlvantlages, including an extra 5'

pofundlis itt weight, was hopIelessly not-
'cltned t by the nesgro fglhter, who

walkied ointo him and hit him from ill
aingles, whelre and whten he willed.

I,ntlg was all nerves. II seertoetl
s•aredl to death nlidl Ili disltuatlfica-
ti•lt Was the hest thingl thnt cotld
have hallltprtel,. for lie was so groggy
thlt Iihe was huitind to have been plt
out if hP hitd not tranlgressed.
'l'h only redleenting feature of

TIIIng's showing was his gameness In
taking plunishment. As early nas the
first rtittlll, , anlfrd p n:tched hint nil
ovetr th' rling.

In thle seomnl the negro foreed the
Austrnlinn intlo a neutral cornler nril
drohpped lhim for ti e(int of ninei with
l.erri'e left aInd righlt sings to the
jaw. Lang Iwent down again for nine
Iln the third roundll by it rlKht to the
point of the jllw, but came hack in
the fourtrh aind exchanrged lft and
right swings with l.angfordl at a tIr-
riflh rate. At that point both of
fnng's eyes were almost closed and

],nngfnrd was laughing.
The AustlrllInl tlk a. long cunlt

t•w •, again i• i th lie fifth, buti In spite
of the hellty ltislnl•n1ent he carried
the flght to Langfnrd the next time
tip and In it fast In-figting rally put
the latter donwn, but this was more by

fceldent than anything else. Lang
was grently excited and pretty hnzy
by this time and he rushed his op-

ptllneit, sitrikin rl himn heavily before
],atngford enuld regitn his feet.

BAILEY HISSED IN'
FEDERAL SENATE

(Continued From Page One.)

tMr. Crawford said:
"It makes no difference where the

money camie from, if it was used for
corrupt purposes and all election re-
sulted from its use."

A burst of applanLnse resounded from
the galleries. The chair admonished
the visitors that demonstrations of the a
Sind are 'not permitted by the senate, 1

"Oh!" exclaimed Mr. Bailey, who ll
eellted the manifestation as against

his position, "it is a fair measure of 1
the intelligence of the audience." r

Then the hiss was heard. w
layitng there was not a scintilla of a

evidence connebting Mr. Lorimer with
the charge of bribery, Mr. Bailey t

Thked Mr. severidge if he helloAitv a
Browne, Broderick and Wllson had I

srppIlied the mnney, and the Indiana I
senator replied in Ithe negative, ex- r

rlessiln the opinion it had ,been fur-
nished to them. e
The Te'xas r nator then said if there t

had actually licn money in the pos-
session of llotetinw, Iieckemeyer,
Link t no White, its source easily
ould have benen traced. No effort

1had been tmade, he said, to shot that
five cents 1had been drawn from Lorl-
ner's hank, and he argued that if
money had been tsed for yMr. Lorimer
thie hunk books would have shown thll
fact.

"That position is against every rule
ot common sens'." decltred Mr. Craw-
ford, interrupting the Texan. "The
burdenm of pIroof is not on those mak-

lIng the chrge; the presumnption is
that those who profited by the trans-
action furnished the money."

Mr. halley was just as comphl-
nmellntary in his response.

"Whien the senator suggests a ri-
orlt to the rules of common sense he

should not violate such rules himself,"
Ite said, The trouble, he urtged, was
that it was annumed that money bad
been used a tile witnesses had
' charged, rwhlch he did not believe to
have been tile case.

"Then," said Mr. ,leveridge, "it was
all a dream."

"'No, not a dream: it was all alie,"
responded Mr. Bailey.

"Does not the senator. believe that
IUostlaw deposited the $2,6O0 as ap-
p ars in the evidence?" Mr. Bailley
w.ts asked by. Mr. lleverdige, and he
pl omptly replied that he did not.

"What nlotlive could have prompted
the testimony?" the Indianan do-
manded.

"The same motive thht caused
otters to want to destroy Mr. Lonrl-
m r'th character," was Balley's explan-
at lon.

At this point Mr. Beverdige intro.
d4 ced an affidavit from Jarvis New-
ton, chief clerk of the Chicago State
Sank, togethertl with a photographic
rMopy of the famous deposilt slip. Mr.
llailey propotly 5seOit the oppPytun.
ity to obtain consent to the publica-
tion of the slip in the Congressional
Record; for the purposes of sustainng,
cs lie solaid, his charge of forgery.

Mr. ('umtmins ud'anced tile theory
thlft the money, said to have been
us 1 in the election of Mr. Lorlimer,
bad had origin similar'to that of the
famnos "jackpot." An adjournment
wag tlen taken for the day.,

WOULD HOLD IT OVER.

St. Paul, hFeb. 2i.--T-he Minnesota
senate today. by a vote of 36 to 26,
passed a resolution requesting con-
gress' to hold the Canadian reciprocity
agreement o0r until the next regular
1Pe8a8 . , .- ,

RECIPROCITY IS OPPOSED
BY FARMERS IN HEARING

Left, Senator Hale. At right, Senator Aldrich. Center, top to bottom, Senator Burrows, Senator Bailey, Sena-tor McCumber.

Whington. Fe-,. 21.--ily adrlot tteas-'

tiloning enator Hale of Maine, who
took a leading role today in opposing
the Canadian reciprocity agreement in
the hearings given by the Penate tonsm-
mittee of finance, put ilto the record
statements by witnesses that Presi-
dent Taft, Secretary of State Knoxl
and the American commissioners had
failed to consult any of the Interests
affected by the agretement negotiated.
The strongest statement in this re-
gard was made by Representative
Gardner of Massachusetts, who ap-
peared in the interest of the (lou-.
center fisheries.

After predicting that the effect of
the agreement would he to ruin the
fishing Interests of this country. Mr.
lardner said neither he nor any of

the other representatives and senators
from his state had been consulted re-
gartding the effect of the proposed
agreement. Ile told of having visited
the presldent and receiving the Im-
pression that Mr. Taft considered the .
qlllu.tion aIs closed.

Mr. Gardner then proceeded to give
his views ofthe case. TIn said last
summer the president faced the obll-
gation of assessing a punitive duty
against Ilmllorts fromll Catnadal, bePaulse
of the discolvery that Cunlada had
given preferential treatmluent to
I'rance, U'nder the lniuxinutm andt
minimum provision of the tariff haw.
sald Mr. iGardner, the presildent "would
be compelled to apply the maximum
rates to Canada, unut lie know that the
people of this country would not
stand it.

"As a result the president sent the
commissioners to Canatds to demand
a reciprocal trade agreement and the
Inevit'thle happened. When the max-
Imtm provisilons of the tariff law can-
not be enforced. it will Ibecotl a weap-
on In the hands of the government
discriminating against the Unitetd
States."

Pulp Wood and Paper.
,Fenator Root spoke hriefiv regardi

Ing the change made in the pulp w•o.I
and paper provision of tote McCali bill
to carry out tlhe provislon of tile
agreement. This change wt.ts mnado
frnlt the form in which it wni orirg-
mn;lly introduced. He augt t•te|d thiat
that committee restore tlhe original

MPORTATION FRAUD LONG S ATTORNEY
UOMPROMISED

GOVERNMENT RETAINS $66,000

AND TWENTY-FOUR CASES

OF SEIZED GOODS.

WVashington, Feb(. t.---'ilhe treas-
ury department today accpted a full
compromise of its civil claims against
Joseph Brooke & Co., New York wool-
en Importers who were accused of un-
der-valuation frauds. The government
recovers $66,000 and retains 24 cases
of seized merchandise. Brooke & Co.
is an English firm with headquarters
at Bradford. Under the terms of the
compromise the government with-
draws the civil suits and attachments
which had beeon started in the United
States court in New York and also
In Massachusetts.

The compromise accepted on the re-
quest of Attorney Wise and Collector
laeb of New York does not prevent
the government from proceeding crim-
ifnally If it should desire to do so. The
settlement ends with a victory for the
government one of the most im-
portant under-valuationl fraud cases
discovered at New York during the
year. Another under-valuation case,
the raid on the importing firm of
Mills & Dufiot in New York yester-
day was the culmination of more than
a year's work by secret custom9
agents on both sides of the Atlantic

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BIRINO QUICK RESULTS.

Tonight
Philharmonic Concert

-JHarnois, 8 o'Clock

language s1o as to remove every pon-
u!.le dloubt that any restrie'to(urM Ily
any of the provinces if Caniltl. wv Luld
plrevent pulp wood and lpaier frori
o inllg in free until stih 'restrict'll
lterc remnoved.

'odinoel ('lark, setrotary of the iilome
Market club of Boston. made a protest
against the whole agreement on the
ground that it was unfair to paper-
making, fishing and agricultural in-
dustries.

Representatives of grangen made
nrguments at both sessions against
the McCall bill.

The hearings were not concluded to-
day and paper and wood pulp Inter-
ests will be considered tonmorrow
nmorning.

Farmers Protest.
Farmers registered protests against

Slhe Canadian reciprocity agreemdnt
today before the committee.

Former Governor Dacheld6r of New
Hampshire, master of the National
G(range, made the opening argument
and announced that if the committee
had the time to hear them he would'
he followed by masters of granges of
tire states of Indiana, Delaware, Mich-
igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
New York, West Virginia, New Hamp-
shire, Connecticut and Massachusetts
as well as representatives in the va-
riorus dairy, horticultural nnd other
associations, includilng directors of
state experimental stations.

Tile witnesses received valuable as-
sistarne from Senators Hale, McCum-
hcr I:rd Smoot, who evidenced sym-
pi.thy with their attacks on the agree.
n int and aided them with questions.

$-narthr Stone took the lead in cross-
examination and as T result some in-
toresng collorluys were heard.

InI the opening statement Mr. Bachi-
elder asserted that six million farmers
were united In opposition to the
algreemellt aind he slld hlie voiced their
I'rotegfs against free trade in farm
produrcts while plrotertion w-is contin-

(l0 r in manufactured alticles which
the farmers are compelled to buy.

IHi declared Canada was t 'l ouil
c•;! ntry which t'le lrilml'pl had to trca.
anl that free tradeo with that oanmrrv
meant tllat the farmers would derive
no benefit wllat\ever from the tariff
law. He denied thIa't ?beair food •-: olzI

FOR EDDY HEIRS
FORMER SECRETARY OF THE

NAVY RETAINED TO FIGHT

RESIDUARY CLAUSE.

Roston, Feb. 21.-Announcement was
made today that former Secretary of
the Navy John 1). Long has been re-
tained to represent in the Massachu-
setts courts the interests of George
W. G(lover of Lead, S. D., and Dr. E.
Foster Eddy of Waterbury, Vt., son
and foster son respectively of the late
Mary Baker 0. Eddy, the founder of
the Chrltlan Science church. It Is
understood that Mr. Iong will co-
operate with William E. ('handler of
New Ilampshire and his associate
counsel, who have asked in New
Hampshire for a construction of Mrs.
Eddy's w it, alleging that she had not
the power to give nor the Christian
Science church to receive so large a
bequest as the $2,000,000 residuary
estate.

BANKER SENTENCED.

New York, Feb. 21.-William I.
Montgomery. formerly president of the
Brooklyn bank which failed In 1910.
was sentenced today to a term of not
more than five years nor less than two
years in Sing Sing for grand larceny
through fraudulent loans of $4,400.

DEAN BILL DEFEATED.

Columbus, Feb. 21.-The Dean bill,
giving municipalities throughout Ohio
the right to vote on the saloon ques-
tion was defeated In the house today.
The senate had passed the bill. The
result enls one of the bitterest flghts
i~ toe goueri al isenmbly.

reuilt froln the (consumma'H tion of the I

Accordlng to ,Mr. 1'achelder, Canada 1
has cheaper land. lower taxes, virgin
stil which does not Ineed fertilizing
andt cheaper labor thlan 4eti nie foindl
ini the t'nl•d Staltes,. le sanid wheat
already htad been forced down six or
seven cents a bushel on the prospect
of free trade with ('anada.

Senator McCumtnbr interjected that
in tie northwesttern markets the de-
cline haind been at least 12 cents.

"If this is an honest bill let it In-
clutle free trade with Great Britain,"
said Mr. iauchelder.

BIy questions Senator Rtone devel-
opedl, that Mr. Bachletlerwas not really
in favor of free trade with Great Brit-
ain and that he ihad no personal
Icnowledge of the difference in the
value of lands, tihe price of labor or'
the amount of taxes paid In Canada
and the United States.

During thil Interchange Mr. Bach-
elder suggested that thte only fair way
for free trlad1e to be eistnbllished would
be to Iht the stars and stripes float
over Canada.

T. '. La Lain, master of the Ohti
state granlge, declared the only protee-
tlto left to the fattrler Is that on wool;
"'iand it wlton't be tlong before that Is
remolved."

In prompt chorus Senators Smoot
atll•l.(MeCuntber asserted that It had
gone already.

"t'Unler this agreenlent," said Sen-
ator MCiumbher. "you can drive live
sheep acoss t he border from Canada.
shear them in this country, sell the
wool and drive the sheep back again."

A letter charging that James J. Hill
of the (Ireat Nlrtlhern Itallway coln-
patty was Interested in the agreement
because the railroad woult profit
greatly by the reciprocity was read
into the senate record.

Mr. Oronnat from North Dakota sent
the letter to the secretary's desk and
had It read. The letter was from lR.
T. Klgman, Ilillsboro, N. 1). It sharp-
ly criticized Mr. Hill because of a re-
cent speech. Senator He•'burn ques-
tioned the propriety of reading such a
docunment ito, the record. When in-
formed, however,' that It had been pre-
sented bty another senator he desisted.
saying that each senator must decide
such questions for himself. He de-
clared the proceedings most aunusual.

MARK BATTLE SITE.

Savannah, (ha., Fleh. 21.-A tablet
marking the place where one of the
most salngllinary engalgements of the
revolutirlatry twar was fought wtll he
ulnvelItd ihlre tomorrow. The tablet
is at the point of Hpring Hill redoubt,
around which American and Britisih
soldiers battled tictober 19, 1779. Vis-
count BenNist d'Azy, attache of the
French legation at Washington, willl
be anontg the guests at the ceremony.
The tablet is erected by the Georgia
society, HSns of tile Ilevolution.

'TO CONSECRATE BISHOP.

Leavenworth, Kan., Ft, h. 21.-The
Most Rtev. Dl)ionedo Falconl, apostolic
delegate jo the United States, arrived
here at noon today. Tile is his ex-
cellency's furtherest" west visit. 110
will offiliath tomolrrow at the conse-
cration tf the Itight Rev. John Ward
as blishlop of the Leaven'worth (Kiln.)
doltese of th

e 
ltoman Catholle chulrch.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

There is nothing new about the dlea of
using sage tor restoriug tithe color of the
hair. Our great-grundwmothers kept their
locks soft, dark and glossy by using a
"sage tea." \\ benever their hair fell out
or took on a dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, they umade a brew of sage
leaves ad1 apllied it to their hair with
wonderfully ,htnoticlal effect. Nowadays
we don't hae' to resort to the old-time,
tiresome nu thd of gathering the herbs
and makin:g thI brew. This Is done by
skillful che'ai-t• better than we could do
it otIrelv'es, and all we have to do is to
call for the rea:ly made product, Wyeth's
sags and Sulphur, contalning sare In the
proper strength, Wlth the addition of
Sp iphtur, another old-time scalp remedy.
This preparation Is sold by all first-clats
drngiists for flOc. anti $1.f0 a bhott., or
Is sent direr' by the Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt ht., New York

City, upon receipt of prIce.io For sale and recommended by Mis-

Siouta Drug 10.

OR. COOK INTERESTS'
HAMILTON

IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE EXPLORER

MAKES SEVERAL INACCU-

RATE STATEMENTS.

Hamilton, ,lb. 21.-(Sp•'wei'l.1-The

ghosR t of Pr. ('ook Wtas rejuvenated'

here today by the arrival of the March

tllnlther of Ilampton's mIagatine which

cotitns the doctor's own story of his

trip to Hamilton. 1'ndiler tlhe icaption
of "The tlt. McKinley Matter" the
idoctolr speaks as follows:

'" think It was on the, second dilay
in New York that some one showed
t1i i parigraph in a newspaper stat-
ing that IClward lianrrill had heeon

qucllstloned In lanliltlon, Montalna, con-
I cerl ni my iascen't of Mt. McKnlthy. I
kllnow ltrrlll as i goodntlllltllred fellow,

with a childish mind. Ap I still owe
the gulde Prints a some money, I rea-

onled that llperhallps they were more.
"I WIreld Itarrillt to coma to New

York and mailedl him extlills Illlmolt'y
-- which he never returned. In a few
days the Exllorer's elub istarted a

niullch-heralded invi'stlgntllltt into nimy
Mt. McKinley chlim.
S"l,llter., when nell s reached ilne that

lalirrill had made an affidanvit that I
'aid not reithed Ilthe top of Mt. Mie-

Kinleey. I ilnderestimalted the effect of
IIt, nand was little Itonneernlld, thinking
that very few' peopleI wollld ielleve
Ilntrill.

"Li'ng hefore the publication of this
affidavit I hadl learned fron pre'ss re-

lrtl, that a lawyePr tititmid Ashlton

had ilteon r inelllll In Tcatumna to in-
vestlgatt the Mit, McKinley matter. I
was not taken by stllprltle, therefore,
when th

e 
ltarrlll statement was publ

hished. That Parrlll had made sulch
aI stntement, aflter telling peoplt for
two years that he hiad sealed the
mountain, seemed so rdliculouls that
lmy feeling was to Ignore It. ,Sotntm of

lmy friendls Itsislted, however, that I
lhave the matter Investigated. So ISsent Mr. Itoscoe (1. Mitchell, who had

beitu on the New York Herald, to Mon-
tana to nascertain the facts.
"lt "From llarrlll't lbuslness lxrtner, a

maltt nlmeld Itridgefolrd, Mr. Mitchell
set'cured an afftidavt. In this Ilridge-
ford swore that llarrill told him hit
hald heen offered from 5.O000 to $6.000 e

t' mlake a statement against me, but,

ii qlllte his ownl words, lie could not
do It 'withoult selling his snlil.' 7y
this time, according to other affi-
davits. Barrlll was coming to the ex-
pressed conclusion that to 'might as
r' well see what there was In It.'

"On the way to the Pacific coast,
.'hero Barrlll went to see the mys-

-trlhius Ashton, he called 'on Mr. Ble-
' then, the editor of the Seattle Times.
I met Mr. Blethen later in St. Paul
and I was told by him 'what had hap-
pened. Barrill told him he might
make an affidavit against me. Mr.
llethoen told me he would have been
willing to pay $5.000 to $10,000 for Bar-
rtill's statement against me, which he
naturally consldered a good newspaper
heat. Heo told If'arrll he would buy
the statement at his own price. This,
it seems, BHarrill did not take as a
satisfactory proposition, and left the
office. He did not return. In a local
' bank at Tacoma a clerk saw $1,500 hi
In bills passed to Barrlll. My attor-

I ney, it. W. Wack secured a statement
to this effect from a Spokane lawyer
whom the bank clerk had Informed of
tills. My attorney later saw the same
cleric and got the same story.

Constant Demands for Money.

"Ed Prints had Indorsed Barrill's
statement. To my surprise tie now
wrote me a letter, offering to come to
New York for $300 and expenses, and
to make an affidavit in my favor. To
Sthis I did not reply. I have this let.
ter in my possession.
"Then Miller, the Seattle photog-

rapher to whom rumor gave credit for
Sengineering the Ilarrlll deal, and who,
because he had not gotten a share of
Barrlll's proceeds, was said to hbe sore,
sent a man east. He gave his name
as Htess. Ile called on my attorney
In New York and offered an affidi-
vilt from Miller to the effect that Bar-

t rill 'had never kept a diary, that the
e alleged pages used were fakes, and

0 that Barrill was a liar. Ilutit was
s for money-always money.

"I did not, na I sail, take the dhargan
t seriously. Others did. There was a

h call for 'proofs' of the lit. McKinlte'
Sclimh. All the proof possible had eornn

SpulbllshIed In my hook: it was as muci't

i al any humtan being could supply. As
to my orlgiall notes, here olremni-
stances again were fated against me.I

"During my' absence It the Ac'tl'
there had b",'n a panic. Mrs. (C.ook,
being In financlal difficulty, sold our
house on Bushwlck avenue, Brotoklyn.tO Our belongings, including all tomy

Ic banooks, notebooks and papera, had been•

1 packed In a hundred or more cases,

Snone of which was marked anlnd whie' i
le had been placed in storage. To have

secured nly scattered papers wouldtd thavo necessitated a thorough exami-

) nation of all these Iboxes. Perhaps I
I. should have done this, but In the pres-

sure of engagements, wlih no tlnie to
estimate the situatIlon, I felt tlthat tlII
question was simply one of veralcity
hetweent two men--myself and Blar.
rill-and that It was not worth while.

of "With the Barrll affidavit now enm,
he the assertolnn by Professor Parker,

Swho had been on the expedition, that

I could not have taken the altitude of
Ut Mt. McKinley because I had no lnstru-

ments with which to measure so great
a height.
"The only ilstrument of value iI the

work which Professor Parker took

be back with him was a hypsometer.by With this, altitude is determined by
0o finding the temperature of the oollng

to point of watte.r, I had with me a ba-
i's rometer capable of registering 20,000
he feet, wilth supplementary markings to

of 20,500, and another registering 16,000,iy. feet, with a movable rim arranged to
a measure an additional 10,000 feet with

approximate accuracy, By these, altlI
t ude Is guaged by the pressure of the

' atmosphere, on the principle that the
hilgher you go the less the pressure be-

5- comes. I was satislfied .with the ba-

rometer. As many muulitain climbers

Washinglon's Birthday
1732-1911
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dlshliellve in the hypsometer as ottlhers
i1o in the barometer.

"TI'h inly reasonl given that T aebonld
have faked the climb of Mt. McKinley
Is that, In Wllo•e vague way, I wais to
profit mightily by a ercesscful report.
The iexpeition was to havo beenl fi-
natlc'ed by ItI rich Philadelphia sports-
man. lie did advaltnce the greater pel'-
tiln of the slum reqluiredl. We were
ti prepare ia game trail for hin. Seole-
thing Interfered, lhe relinquiithed hsi
trip and did not scind thu iballance of
money promised.,

'The result was that many checks I
had given out went to protest. Hlarper
& Brothers had agreed bieforet starting
to pay me 1t.500 for atl account of
the exlpedition. whether sIuccessiful or
not. On my return this Was paid and
went to meet outstandlng debts-debts
to piIy which I entllarased lmyself.
]nste:id ,of 'profits' from this illieged
'rke.,' I sllffered loss of several
thousand dollars.

"After the pubtlklcation of the Barrill
affidavit some of illy well-meaning
friends advised me, inasmtlch an I was
going west, to go to lhamilton nnd
Missoula, Mollillnll, to help clear upl
the Barrill affidavit matter. As usual
I itd not think about the sugge'stion-l-
I went throulgh no ptrocess of thillking
concerning alnythinllg. I agreed andi the
announcemenlllt was publishlhed lit the
newspapers. Then it again occurred
to me that my friends had overesti-
mated the effect of the Ilarrllt charge,
that It was so evidently acn Ilcredible
statement that no onte would give it
serious attenltion. It sldes, I Was sick
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of thle si hject--did not want to think

of it.

'When J reacled the Misalsslppi on

my trip I wired Mr. Mitchell, who wa.
in Montar't, that I would not come.
An urgent message then came from
the aly,'r .of Hamilton; another fol-
lowed, of a most cordial tone, front
liissoula. MA r. Mitchell wired me to

come and sat isfy the demand of the
people. lie totated that a wlthdrawal
might seem an admission of the
charge. No, to any disappointment and
regret, I went.

"In Hamiltou 1. all of Barrill's friends
had ranged on his side; reports were
circulated bron. lcast against me, and
when I arrived J felt the hilp of hos-
tility in the air., I offered to leettire
without charge, t'ie proceeds to go to
the town Institutaia n. After I spoke
there was a lould tlamor for Barrill.
It was like a hblon it the face. I felt
hulnlliated and ilns

u ' e
d.-

"Senator JoseDlh M.'.Dixon, owner of
two papers lit the neal"bY towns, one
of which was for and the other op.
posed to me, rose and Invited a sort
of political ncattcu on 4e1a question.
The fildigniiy of this fluslV'd me 'with
rentient. I arose and said that for
this night the hall was mine, that I
h id not ennom to endure Insult., and
that if they wanted to. they could
meet and irtsalJ me the following
night. Disgusted, with a heavy iee•'t,
I left the hall. TIhe oppresalot of my
Ionelliness, defeolveLss, and ilppelesl
c l",'Ihsiol renderd all sleep Imppsltile
thalt night."


